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and birtli-and they served. her better
before such a tribunal than the sIlver
of eloquence or the steel of menace.
She was flot a vlrtuous woman, andi
she knew that lier fallings were mat-
ters of common knowledge. Who was
flot cognizant of the fact that she had,
years ago, left her lawful spouse and
fled shamed and tarnislied wltli a
renegade prIest? Yet for ail that lier
lneage was high, and ber beauty more
than considerable. For sucli a one
there Is always sympatliy among men,
and the exiled Queen was a good
actress.

"MY lords, I thank you," she sald,
drouping a curtsy that was a miracle
of grace, "I desire to Ilve humbly in
the land where once I relgned. I have
no ambitions save to breathe the air
I love, to see the faces of those 1 love,
to use any poor influence I may pos-
sess for the maintenance o! the con-
stItuted authorities o! my beloved
GrlmIand."

"Were It possible to elect Your
Majesty RLegent," said the Frelherr,
'Iwe would do so. But the Sallc law
forbids. We trust, however, that the
man of our election wlll lie a gooti
friend to you."

"Alas! my lord, 1 have few friends
In higli quarters. One great man alone
lias sympathy for my sufferings, and
Y know there would be sucob opposi-,
tien to, bis election that your Council,
great and courageous thougli It
lie-"

"Who Is this Individual, Madame?"
"The Arcli-duke Cyril o! Wolfs-

naden," slie faltered, "but-"-ý
"There are no 'buts' where Your

Majesty's will and the good of the
State are In unIson," said the Frei-
herr.

"My lord!" A gleam of startled
liappîness lit Up the ex-Queen's eyes.
Hier face liuslied wlth joy and enthust-
asm. A beautifully gloved hand wa.z
pressed to lier heart, and slie swayed
a lttle, as ifý tlie Freiherr's speech
was almost overwhelmlng In Its
'enevolence.

"My lord, my lords," she breathed.
Il tliank you," and again the Inimi.

h,.ble curtsy.
"Members o! the Ratlislierren," crIed

the FrIelierr, wIth more entliusiasma
'han one would have given him credit
,'or, 'Il caîl upon you for a toast. Her
'Maiesty the Queen!"

'The Queen!" shouted. a score o!
Volces.

The herren dralned their glasses,
and then dashed them on to the floor.

And the splendid eyes of the ex-
Queen rained great tears, partly be-
cause lier sliallow nature was gen-
ulnely moved, and partly because she
liad that aIl-riportant gl!t for an ad-
venturess, tlie art of weeplng at wlll.

CHAP'PER VIII.
The Mayor at Home.

S ATJNUERS and Frits' lunclied to-gether In the Neptunburg Palace
In the former's roorns, whlch lie liaf
occupled at the express desire of the,
late sovereigu.

"How did you get on wlth my fair
comnpatrilot? " asked Saunders, over
their liquers and coffee.

"~Weil. Too well," was Fritz's re-
ply. "I enjoyed myseif abominably-
and I amn sworn off enjoymnent."

<'Net healthy enjoyment."
"No enioymnent of that sort Is

healthy. 1 shall faîl lIn love If 1 arn
not careful."

"Wby not?" asked Saunclers. "A
man ls better for a mate, especlally a
man like you wlth sorne very strong
points, and somne very weak ones."

"Oh, you have a high regard for
women," said Fritz. "Doubtless you
are right, for you married a paragon
of beauty and 'vu-tue. But the womenl
1 have met-"

"Whose fanît Is that?" Intel!rupte(i
Saunders, "Where have you souglit
your diversions? What type of wo-
muanhood have you cultlvatedr

"I have cultivated mainy types, and
the more they differed, the more, as
the pýoverb says, are they the same
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Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve y0u of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.
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